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l:;-lM«ftifIffi*fifa, Eettitevßtewaes, Bteei Syrup Pitchers, Pans, Sifters, Lamp ,
|§ Cota, mattresses, gold seal rugs. Read, globes, burners, wicks, cups, saucers i

run, see Covington. 27-lt-p. knives, forks, spoons. Here U are. C.

Files, Hoe Han-
dles, curry combs, cheap. Covington's. For Tin Work, Roofing. Guttering. Re-
-27-lt-p. pairing, phone 778. Arthur Eudy, 78

h T ~,, 'r- M.-itUl Street. 27-14 t-p.
V. ¦ ivwm me 7«ns9eng<r iturßig wr. - -

Wil| sell or swap for a Ford or Dodge For Rent—Two Cottages With Conven-
§£‘ - : truck. Call Concord Steam Bakery. fences on Marsh street. Phone 482. W.
| 27-fit-c. -A. Fad. 27-4 t-p. ,
| One Five Bonn Bungalow Rouse, With For Sale—Placing‘Seed. Cook and Mcx !

100x180 foot lot. Plenty of out build- ican Big 8011, Grown in different fields,

iqgs. V. H. Boat, 74 S. tkpwell Bt., Roll dropped at gin. Uecleaned, slid
Concord, N. C. /27-lt-p sacked in two bushel bags. Phone 3012

8 - p »On —: or call for them. O. J. Goudmau, Cook's

I OwY"»*lsliedJMKoo« F* Rent May Crotfeipg. 27-lt-p.

W : $10,000,6®0 company Wants Man to Sell
For Sale—A Few 8. C. White leghorn Watkins Horae Necessities in Concord,

bene. Jesse McClellan, E. Depot St. More than 130 used daily. Income
Pt|one 700J. 23-ts-p. sar.v. Write Dept. H-8. The J. R.

„ t „

$;«-$30 weekly. Experience unneces-¦ “ *"* Watkins Company. 231 Johnson Ave.,sale. W. B. Sloop. 22-6 t-p. Newark, N. J. 25-2 t-p.
U1".1 "1."."i1— k -

I; 86,000,000 Women t«Be Represented. 1
;. Washington, April 21. —Washington

It wili be the goal of the organized women
of the world during the early part of

. of next month. For ten days the capital j
will play boat to the sixth quinquennial j

*; convention of the International Council |
of Women. The National Council of
Women of the United States, represent-1
ing 10,000.000 members, as the represen-}
tative of women's organizations of this'

t country has general charge of the ar-]
rangements of women's organizations for!

j\ the gathering The Marchioness of Aber-

-1 deen is president of the International
Council of Women, and delegates from
thirty-si* countries, representing 38.000.-

,000 members, will take part in the. ses-
sions.

Included in the National Council of
the United States are approximately a
score of individual organizations, broad-
ly representative of American woman so
far as they have become organized. The

( international Council was organized in
¦his city in 1888 by a number of Americau
((women wlio believed that an orgauized
nnovement of women pledged to the bet-
terment of humanity would become a

V jkreat instrument of public good. The
E> Snovement obtained a great impetus at

the time of the World's Columbian Ex-
posjtiou in Chicago in 1893. when wom-
en from many countries gathered for the
purpose of discussing plaus for the devel-
opment of the new organization.

[ v Since that time the International Coun-
cil has gainer! steadily ini membership,
and in influence. Meetings have been

jjheld every five years. AM of the previous
Whclaves have been held : n European
capitals. Christiania, Rome. London,
Geneva, and Berlin having been the
meeting places. The coming meeting will

t: he the-first of the quinquennial gatherings
to be held in the United States.

• The international organization is in-
tended to be a clearing house for the wom-
en •€ all countries. The sixth quiuqueu- j
uial meeting will be a forum ii|ion which j
the women of some two score countries I
will meet to discuss problems which they |
have in common. Conspicuous in the j
program of discussion are subjects as per-!

A uiaaout peace, international arbitration,
equal moral standards for men and worn- I
eu. public health. educat :on, emigration

Os women, and child welfare. Though I
world peace will be one of the principal
points stressed, iiacifism of an objection-
able kind is not expected to make itself .
evident. Many of the women who will
attend the sess :ons are well known for
¦.their patriotic endeavors.

President Coolidge is expe<-tp<l to make
the opening address in the Washington
Auditorium. There will be special Pan-
American sessions devoted to the inter-
ests of the many Latinf&mcrican coun-
tries that will be represented.

/
A special edition of Lord Curzou’s fav- 1orite newspaper, with a bulletin announc- 1

Jug, ‘‘Lord Curzon's recovery certain/' 1
was made up and given to iiim by his
physicians in the hope that the “good i
news" would help him. I'

A Day Os Adventure-
j A hoy twelve years of age went to

i his teacher and handed in the following
jnote from his mother before taking his
seat: “Dear Sir: l’lease excuse James
for not being present yesterday. He

! played truant,- hut you needn't whip
, him for it. as the boy he played truant

j with him fell out. and Jit- licked James
! and a man they threw stones at eanght

. him and Heked him: and the driver of
jn cart they hung on licked him, and the

[owner of a cat they "chased licked him.
Then 1 licked him when he came home,

after which his father licked him; and
I had to give him another for being lm-
pudent to me for telling his father. So
you need no tick him until next time."

Benjamin Franklin’s mother-in-law;
thought twoee before giving consent to
her daughter's marriage with a printer.
Her great objection was that there were
already two printiug presses in the Unit-
ed States and she doubted whether a third’
would find enough business.

THE MAN WHO TRIED TO BE GOD

History Tells the Story.
Every page of history from King Minn,

of Egypt to KaWt Witfieim, of Ger-
many, tells of the Phnroahs, Kings.
Princes, and Aristocrats who have tried
to be God-but our own own Supreme Be-
ing still reigneth and to the grim reaper
still continues to take his deatn toll from
disease and pestilence.

Nearly all disease is traceable to de-
rangements of the stomach or bowels.
the most important organs, being the,
source of all energy. Almost all trou-
bles,—common cold, consumption, fever,,
etc., are due to a loss of vitality caused
by Imperfect stomach or bowel action.

Five minutes is the average time it.
takes to feel relieved from stomach dis-.

.tress when yon take Plapoa-Laxativo
| Links. Are YOU one of those who “Can

) qot- cat this or that" because it "would
jnot agree with you?" Do YOU feel

; pains in the pit of your stomach every
jtime you eat? Are YOU' feeling the

j baleful influence of constipation on your

[system? -Laxative Links ai'e intended for
. just such conditions.

j They are not swallowed whole like'
most cathartics, but being imlatablc may-
be masticated and mixed with the saliva.
Pepsin contained in the links iN almost
the maiu ingredient in the Gastric juice

I exuded by the glands of the stomach and
as everyone knows pepsin is a natural
digest-ant—tending to promote a healthy
condition of the stomach.

Just try a box. you run no risk be-
cause "they must please you or your
money will be refunded" if you return,

the unused portion. They are for sale
and are recommended, and guaranteed by-
druggists Pearl and Gibson. Price 23c’
or ,30c a box.—an infinitesimal amount
comparatively speaking. Should you
wish to try them first, just ask for a-
sample packet.—it will cost you nothing.
"Eat one—feel great."
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STIRRING SERMON PREACHED
j BY NEW PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 1
Rev. R. 8. Amman* Draws Valuable

Lessons From the Captivity of Jorapii
in Egypt.
(Taking as bis text “They sold Joseph

to the Ismaelites for twenty pieces of sil-
ver." Rev. R. 8. Arrowood, new pastor -of
McKinnon Presbyterian Church preached;
a stirring sermon to his congregation yes-'

' terday morning, drawing the lesson from
1this text that God needed Joseph to do
His work and that for this reason He

[had him taken away from the "petting
and pandering Joseph was getting at
home."

The text was taken from Genesis 37;
28, Mr. Arrowood’B sermon being as fol-
lows :

This verse represents one of the high
spots of the graphic story of Joseph
Around the dry cistern in Dothan stood
his nine brothers, the Midianites, traders
and the placid camels and all the para-
phernalia of a caravan. Joseph, strip-
ped of bis princely coat, was drawn up
muddy from the cistern, and sold to the
merchants for twenty pieces of silver or
about one hundred and twenty dollars.
That was the price they put on their'
brother. He was worth no more than’
that to them. What a paltry sum was
that for Joseph, the sou and heir of rich
and prosperous Jacob. What a pitiful

’ itrice to receive for the one who under
God was destined to become the greatest
man of his generation.

First. We enquire then, why did they
priee him so cheap?

1. Joseph had an inconvenient con-
science.

Joseph's brothers were a tough lot.’
They were bad men. They were bloody,
vulgar, profane and wicked. Joseph
when required to do so gave a true report;
of them. Joseph made it hard for them

. to do evil and get away with it. So they:
; priced him low and sold him.

2. Joseph was a dreamer of dreams.
They lived in the realm of the practical
and of the material. Joseph lived in a
world of vision and of the spirit. It is

’ easy for men who walk with their eyes on’

the eartli to despise those like Joseph |
who have their gaze upon the stars. Mo
they say with some contempt “Behold that
dreamer cometh.”

3. Joseph talked about himself. We
are not commending him for that. He
told about his dreams again and again.
It is a mine or less harmless form of
self love which causes us to be more in-
terested in talking about ourselves than.

. any other subject. And while it affords
us personal pleasure and satisfaction it is
not highly enjoyed by the other party. It
dock not add to our popularity. It cer-
tainly did not add to the love Joseph’s
brothers hod for him.

4. Joseph's brotliers valued him so
low too because his father- valued him so
high. He was the darling of his fath-
er. He had good looks, brains, distinc-
tion, which they lacked. He was pure

; and good, they were evil and wicked. He
was to inherit twice as much as many
one of them though they were older. So
they envied him.

"Base envy withers at another's joy
“And hates the excellence it cannot reach"

But price and worth are two Afferent
things. The price they arrived at was
low but the worth oan be found by surer
and truer ways. Surely in all the course
of history there have been few who
were more useful.

Second. Let us ask then, in what did
his real value consist?

1. Hhe was always on the job. When
tit borne with is father he was not sloth-'
ful in business. He was fervent In spirit/
When his brothers were again , at. Sh£c-
em where They had had bloody trouble
ortre before his father sent not a hired
servant but called for faithful Joseph
and he answered “Here am I/’ When he
became a slave he cared for his master's
affairs as his own. " It is hard to do
our best when rewarded and appreciat-
ed. But Joseph did Jiis best in the home
aud was sold iuto shivery. He was dil-
igent in his master's house and was
thrbwii into prison, but through the long
weary years in a jail in a strange bind
he still did with his might whatsoever
his hand fonud to do. When the test
of prosperity fame Joseph did not lean
back in luxury and let someone else do ;
his work. He personally supervised the
gigantic project of storing grain to fee-1
a people for seven years. Joseph's ca-
reer is another iilustrat’on of that old-
saying tliat "Genius is one-fourth inspfr-;
ation and three-fourths |>erspiration. - ' No 1
man can be truly valuable without unre- 1
mitting toil.

2. Joseph was valuable too because
lie wore the white flower of a stainless
life. With the evil example of wicked’
bidet- brothers he was not eorriilWed. By,
the contiuunl fiery temptation in Pbti-*
pher's house he was not seduced. Had-
Joseph died in prison bis fair and spotless;
life in the midst of a sensual und cor-;rupt age would have furnished us an in-
spiring example of Christian living.
Doubtless one reason Joseph met so many
temptations and came off victorious was

because he hail first <-ouquered himself.
8. But of course the great secret of

Joseph's success :s found in tliese words '
“And the ls»rd was with Joseph.” God'
had great plops for Joseph and stayed
with him in workiug them out. AntT Jos-
eph yielded himself to the leading of the
spirit,

God was witli him all tlic way. Hewas even wth Joseph in the pit at
Dothan. He was wMb him on the long,wrary. hot journey to Egypt He was
with him in the hour of trial nod kept
him true. He was with him in prison-
and made him useful there. It .may have
seemed a strange providence to Joseph to
have his happy life and glorious pros.-'
pects rilfls blighted. But God knew thatthe petting and pandering Joseph wasrng at home would not fit aim for

destiny. God sent him away. Godbrought him at last, after his period
•f preparation to bis position o' greatest
usefulness. Mary’s words might haveOwen written for him. "He hath put downthe mighty from their seats and exaltedthem that begpf low degree." . : i 1 1

I 4. Joseph was valuable berptisal hS[put quality into everything Unit ihei did’
life was not satisfied to do the .ai«V ,tiring!
lor to do the popular thing. He must do
Kke right thing. He was not content to

I jtiat set by or do his work in an ordl-
Inary way. He lives! grandly, be served
Iglonously wliether It was in a dungeon

I A friend of mine was, in a school in Col-

, orado. He went into the primary depart- [
¦ ment. The children were drawing a
| morning glory. On* Mttle fellow was a Ii long time about R. The teacher asked]
'.what was taking him so long? Ue re- 1plied thnt he was putting the glory intoj

the morning glory. Would that we might]
catch something same v'sion. That

, we might put the glory into every duty!
; be it great or small. I

Closing nt']Si*rii)cer School.
Barringer School-chwed last Thursday

afternoon and night. The past term
Jias been a very pleasant one. Our teach-
er Miss I .aura Mae Shinn of Georgeville,
N. C„ has rendered ns excellent service
during the past year.

In the afterpohh.jj* the 24th. the school
boys had a baseballrijioe with Drye. The
score being 19 tb:lß;in favor of Bar-
ringer. At six thlrety,/the bodies of the

1 community gave Ifigs Shinn and the
i school children an picnic sum-
• mer. The supper was thoroughly enjoy -

• ed by all. At eight o'elock
’

a very de-1
. Hghtfnl program was rendered by the

> children. One of the most enjoyable num-¦ bent of the program was. "Four Thumbs
. Wedding." little' Miss Edith Fielter

• played the bride's part while Master John
, D. Barringer played the groom's part,

s AH the characters in the Wedding had
, "cute" little paper dreaaes. the dress along

t with the skill little wedding
. very attraetice. • ‘Hfs/'

ONE PRESENT.

. Preparations Being Made Far May Day
Festival.

Elaborate preparations are being made
' by Y. M. 0. A. officials to get everything!

in readiness for the May Day Festival
• which is to be staged here next Friday
¦ afternoon at the lawn of the Y.

1 A platform is being constructed for the
Queen and her maMs in waiting. The

1 carriage in which tlie prince is to ride'
when lie goes •to -CSneieriUa's ball has I
been brought to the city. Costumes of

• the various'designs are haring the rinish-
-1 ir.g touches put on it:-”i and everything:

1 will be ready for the big event Fri-
' day.

1 Tickets will go on sale Wednesday for
1 the reserved seats, the price of which
1 will be 50 cents eaeh. No general ad-

: mission is to be charged. The money col-
lected will go to defray the oxpcnces of¦ the Bible Story Contest.

Litaker School Closing.
I Litaker school closed last Friday,

. April 24. After a very successful year's
i work. We fee.l that the past scholastic
~ year lias been very profitable. The pri-

i mary department having been taught by,
: Shinn, of Georgeville, while

- J the ’ principal Mrs. F. A. Bar-i
i’rier had charge of die other room. Both!

| Miss Shinn and Mrs. Barrier having;
I I taught here tlie i>ast two years. They,
,: having won the affection of students and'
’patrons, who speak very highly of them.

. * Much to the regret of the teachers and
, students no closing exercises were held
, on account of an epidemic of mumps in
. the community. Friday afternoon. Miss

, Shinn took the students on a picnic to
| the woods. Thus elascd the session of

•! 11)24-25 at Litaker school.

Best of t|»e Best.
j The editors of the best magazines 1
were invited to submit one story from,
each of their magazines that they con-'

! sidered the best story they had ac-
! cepted during the year. The editors of

Thf New York Sunday World passed on,

1 these stories aud accepted sixteen as’
being the best of the best. One story will

' be printed every week in the Magazine'
! Section of Tlie Sunday World. The first'

story was printed April 19. Next Sun-
day the third of this series, “The

• Spring flight." by Inez Haynes Irwin;
¦ will appear. To be sure of a ropy of

' The Sunday World it will be necessary
I to order in advance- from your news-'

dealer. Edition limited.

To Open Dental Offices in Concord At
Early Date

-Dr Buford D. Carl, eldest son of Mr,

and Mrs. M. J. Corl, of Concord, will!
- open an office on thq 3rd floor es the;
Cabarrus Savings Bank building about,

May Ist for the practice of dentistry. >

Dr. Corl is a graduate of the Ba!ti-i
more College of Dental Surgery and red;

his iwist graduate work at the University,
of Pennsylvania ami at the German Hos-,
pital in New York City. He ,was on the
staff of the Baltimore College of Dental;
Surgery for some time and later was a
member of the stuff of Johns Hopkins
Hospital. He has been practicing since
1908.

Kussmaa School.
Tlie Nuasman school will close a very,

successful term next Friday. May the
first. . •

' j
Beginning- at 2 <£e*o«fc p. nM the

primary department wifi render a short
program after which Rev. J. A. Spount
will make an address.

There will also be a ball game in tlie’
evening. \ -re v

Beginning at 8 o'clock the grammar
grades will render several short plays.

MBS, W. J. CLINE.

Jackson Training Scliooi Boys Defeat
Roberto,

On Saturday afterjwun the Jackson, :
Training School team defeated the Rob-
erta mill team by the store of 4 to 1. Al- 1
though out hit by the.visitors the school
made their.hits when Runs were needed.' 1

Russell pitched a good game, funning
eleven and keeping the‘hits well scatter- J
ed. The score: fV < 1
_'R H E

J. T. School 200 (UO 010—4 5 4
Roberta OOOj’fip 000—1 10 5 ’

-

K‘*« Bulgaria Relieved prisoner.
King Boris, of liulglria. is virtually «

prisoner in his castle In Sofia while '
war clouds loom ominously in the BnJ»
kans, according to news dispatches from
Belgrade. The King, it is reported, bus 1
been imprisoned in the jiajace by the 3
order of Genera! 1-azoreff because the l
Nationalist military party objected to <
Boris’ request that Premier Yzankiff re- J
sign to permit formation of a coalition l
cabinet. A w.

B t
ignation for-the failure of poßu- i
tis that Jitter im/.glcs fitvc ‘

i can conveaietntiy qolre then. -
luring the war bad little difficnl-jj
dicring the shdiet and confideii-]
of both the enemy and the’i

i organized “ftosjs of lutetleet" .
d down seriofizfr to the wshj-''

Monday, April 27, 1025
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I We have made a special trip to New York to buy goods s
for our early summer business and we were very fortu- M

= nate in finding lots of wonderful values in Silks and Dress jgj

1
Goods of all kinds at very low prices. New goods are
coming in every day and the people are just talking 3
about the beautiful things we have and how cheap we are g
selling them. Silks, Satin, Crepe Satin, Satin Canton and s
Crepe de Chine. -1

s

™ Heavy Sport Stripe Crepe in Nice range of
5x colors. The rage of the OQ
IS season __

SSt Beautiful line of colors in Print- 4fe| QO
as* ed Silk Calimut Special ._

$2.50 value 40-inch Satin Canton 41 QOfull line of colors, special *»00

;=3 $2.50 value all silk Canton QQ118 Crepe, special »**#.o

j|| $2.00 value Heavy Canton Crepe fcl CQS in all the new colors, Special __*“•**'**

1 Printed Silk and Cotton Crepes—-

a 69c 89c 98c

$1.25 36-inch Black Taffeta QO _ S
special - r

$1.65 value 36-inch Heavy Navy sci OC 3E
Satin Messaline. Special ** B
85c value 36-inch Pure Linen, Fast Color MB
in Rose, Orange, Copen, Helio, dlQg» *

Almond and Tan. Very special £

65c value 40-inch Nomander Flock-Dot fH
Voile in beautiful range B
of colors : S

- • ’’) ; ¦’* M-<£
We haVe a wonderful line of colors in New B
Solid Colord Vailes. Price pE

25c 29c 39c 48c
i35 Colored Pongee in all the bright new.shades
S Pine for Children's 1 IE and 01 OC

’S i Presses. Special ?
** '

I
We still have lots of big bargains

on our SI.OO yard Silk Counter.

$1.50 36-inch Black Satin (1 IQ
Special 91 •19

$2.50 value Sport Stripe 1 AQ B
Broadcloth B
s2.oo.value Stripe Broadcloth in #| dO m
fast colors. Special S

$1.50. valuf Sport Stripe Silk 9
Broadcloth, Special, per'yard . B

* *“T*

i PARKS-BELK CO,!
| We Deliver Every thing We Sell

" I
| Phones 138-608 Concord, N. C. |

WOMEN COMING TO THE FORE I
The Fair Sex Making Big Strides In

The Profession. J j
Besides being a big factor in politics.]

the fair sex is occupying—and that*
creditably—more and more important {
positions in bHeines aud public life. Re-
ports of women succeeding to executive
jobs paying large salaries are becom-,ing a everyday occurrence.

About the only elective office which wo-.
man dees not now fill is that of corner.
A tthe present time the sex represented
by.

2 Governors
2 Congresswomen
1 Assistant IT.lT. S. Attorney-General
1 State Atorney-General

88 State Legislators

4* tor other occupations, there are over
2,ob© female lawyers. 8.000 poetmistress-
es. and—but one could quote statistics in-
definitely.

But it is es|>ecially significant to note
that many of these women are mothers!

Os coarse, womans invasion of fields
hitherto limited to mad is not without'
it* disadvantages. There are poll taxes
to ipav: woman distinctly does not relishlory duty-: female political and kindred 1
organisation* hammer < ech other unmer-
cifully, and hundreds of other things bob :
up that are new to her. Mail, who has
already been through th> mill, is an in-
detested spectator beta use he knows wom-
an; must learn througli extierience.

There is an dmep: of rivalry, too
Tfe Kansas City Bar Association recent-
ly refused to adimt two fair Portias, and
great was the wroth of the women folk
threat. Women were also denied mem-

tfifaAt/Js&ja.’sr* •*

-Within 25 years women will be the ’‘in-
of the

»o»nt uut that women’s styles are
growing mofe masculine while men’s doth-

'LfrJtminC" *"d TP*-
ft Moat women, however, deny they seek
bwt supremacy. To quote Mrs, Bessie
EpaUnan, Philadelphia clubwoman: “Wo-

1

(be the dominant sex.” Mrs. Jessie Coibttof the National Women's Party believes
| it is a good thing that women are grow*

Iing independent. "Men have more res-
, l*<d for their wives if they know they;
Iare not helpless,” she says.

1 It is rumored that the Auti-BaloonBeague was bucking Senator Willis of
Ohio for tbe Republican presidential no-
mination. Mr. Willis's only remark as:
"it’s too early to talk about presidential
candidacies.” ,

William Jennings Bryan, millionaire
resident of Florida, has not yet definitely
announced his condidacy for the senate
against Senator Fletcher of that state.

M»<. Edith Rogers of Cowell, Mass., is a
candidate for Congress to. succeed her
late husband. Representative‘ John Rog-
•rwln f" ”i; ¦} '

"Mho Are Mm Fanner’s Friends?”
The Progressive Farmer.

The Palo Pinto Comity Star, Texgs,
under the caption, ‘•Who Are the Farm-
er’s Friends?” takes the farmer to task;
for patronising the mail order concerns.;
Says this paper:

"There are a lot of farmers who ha-
bitually ‘order’ what they need in the
way of supplies from foreign supply
house* at retail prices, miles away, and
pay freight on tbe same.

"Now we are going to put it square-
ly «n> to those folks. We wRI admit
that there are some things which urel
not habitually carried in stock in PaloI’jpto and which, if in a hurry, must bebought elsewhere. But—-

" When crops foil who willgive credit
Kir supplies -to make this year s crop?
Win the mail order houses?

"Did y«u have any idea these mail or-!
der concerns would loan you money to

th^rSTsfesTi Jri iC iis
merchants and then mailing a money or-

While it is true that farmers patrouise
mail order house liberaJte. it is a rather,
general complaint among farmers that
merchants, as a rule, give their ordefs
IJSS c;j

* C

-¦ ¦ *** mun

for farm produce to distant wholesale
i uou*es riither than to farmers close at

• band, who would deliver fresh produce
¦at the door. As one of our subscriber*
! wrote:

¦ o,*'er **a.v> a merchant was
. sicking the farmer for ordering hi* g-K>d*¦ from wholesale houses rather than bu.V-ing from home merchants and keeping
their money at home : yet that very mer-
chant refused my splendid liomegrowu
apples, Irish potatoes, and cabbage: andinstead, Bought them from' Wholesale
housee. paying for a heavy crate, freight
and a barrel of shipped apple*, many
of them bruised, nil because the farther
wanted what the merchant paid the eales-

, man - Tet the merchant wanted the
; former to trade with him and pay cash.
If the farmer couldn't, he would charge
him extra for haviug Jo wait until his
money crop caine in.’*

I'ndtr the circumstances, might It not
be well to ask the Palo pinto County
Btnr, “Who ore the merchant’* friends?’’
Who is it that spreads the Butter on the
merchant's bread?

As a matter ot tact, we are inclined to
the opinion that neither merchant nor
fanner boycotts the other for pure, un-
adulterated spite. The merchant very of-
ten quite properly prefers to purchase
standardised goods from the wholesale
houses, rather than produce bought di-,
rect from the fann, ungraded and in un-
attractive containers. And on the otherhand, farmers -buy from mail order
houses, first, because many merchant*
fail to keep well stocked, and. second, be-onuse even after paying t«Mft»Mi«Ui
chargee, they ran often pnrehase the
sarad goods from the mall order house at
less cost. > v

To remedy this condition, farmers
must learn to market produce more sat-
isfactorily and merchants must learn tti

better merchants.

SSJ2- T *
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